Piston Port MA「,

The launch ofthe ltaI‑Sistem b「and of

lOOcc moto「s is a ma慣e「 Of consider‑

able significance, for behind this
new company a「e pe「SOnalities held
in great 「espect within the indust「y.

As always appears to be the case
When you look into the backg「ound

Ofan ltaiian motorsporting business,
you find a compIex and tortuous
genealogy. The「e is insu冊cient

SPaCe aVailableto go intothisfu=yat

thistime, but a brief outline wi= show
that this is no bunch of inexper主

enced newcome「s.

M「 Pa「r紺a c「eated the first
rotarγVaIvekartmotor‑known as Barrei base
the Saetta fo「 export, and as the ofMA〇・
PariIia (speit with one

r

) in itaIy,

the i∂請er beingtaken over by lAME,
The sons of M「 Pa「ri=a, AngeIo and
Achi=e, became the driving fo「ce

behind the DAP company produc‑
ing moto「s and karts.

Eventua=y the brothers went
thei「 separate ways. Both had kart
「acing sons, Angeio

s Stefano nat‑

u「a=y using DAP equipment。
Achi=e

s son DanieIe used Bi「ei

then MARi ka巾S, gOing on to win

篭絡講読 器含
have started a company at
Ravenna to produce itaisistem
engines and言n coope「ation with
Rot種ryvaIvelVIVl.
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Birel, MARI karts, this being the

KARTⅡ‑G

s wife! As a finai

SpeCial attention paid to achieving

POint, they had intended using the

a 「eduction in friction. The singIe

name of Achille

brand name of

Mondial

but one

the 「otary valve cover is dipped or

CiK.

POund,The bore can be castiron or

The initiaI range comprisesthree
modeis:

St「Oke 50.5mm,

The MAl is a piston portunitthatis
aimed at the new CiKJunior cIass
and aiso for count「ies such as the
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「ing piston is graphite coated and

month before homoiogation
inspection this was refused by the

SPrayed with low friction com‑
Nikasi上The bo「e is 50.Omm and the

The first thing that strikes one
about these motors is how the
temptation to share components

JSA where racing the piston timed

between models, in o「der to e什ect

Yamaha isve「y popuIar. Ithas a five

economies of production, has been

POrt Cylinde「 and comes with an

「esisted where it might comp「0‑

American Ho「stman clutch having

mise perfo「mance. To bring out

an inboard drive sp「ocket pro‑

three d肝e「ent engines in one hit

tected by a cast cover which sup‑

Shows the serious dedication ofthe

POrtS an Outrigge「 shaft bea「ing, It

PrOduction team,

has ∂ CaSt‑i「on liner as required by

A lot of ca「efui wo「k has gone

the rules. it comes with Motopiat
ignition and a Walb「o ca「bure慣0「.

into the moulds for a= the castings
have a quaiityfeeI and smoothness.

The bo「e is 50,7mm and the stroke

The po直S are maChined in the iin‑

48,5mm,

ers and the genera=mp「ession is

The Mし1 is a 「eed vaive unitthat

that these motors are se「ious

COnfo「ms to the th「ee port CiK sys‑

Pieces of kitfo「se「ious ka巾ers,

tem fo「 intercontinentaIA.The 「eed

The Miils famfty have been asso‑

block is inc=ned upwa「ds on the

Ciated with the supply. service and

f「ont face of the crankcase. There

tuning of the products created by

w帥be a choice ofa casti「on Iine「

the membe「s of the Par刷a family

O「 nikasil piated bo「e. The bo「e is

「ight from the earIy Sae慣a days. 1t

50.Omm and the stroke 50.5mm,
The MVl is a rota「yvalve …it of

is tota"y appropriate that this wi=
COntinue with this exce=ent range

t「aditionai constructfon but with

Of ka巾S and motors,
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